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'761Cil&.I

• And ~~,•t1, bd.: Cit, p,:1fai,:1i h;i\;t: tt>rid;:'{]

AFractiou
Co
lition
Twenty-'one years after frsfounding,

~·Q

:J;.::{}

ro!t~ ;n

R_<l!~rp-fnPo~"i~~-.~Hlte

al!ianc::~ an<l nft:,
mem!wrs,

('f'(\\'t't'O 1.'~U<'\1'::

m;,!if 1lf who:&i> r,.,n:-tituen•

df"~ ;:_rr-- 111 tiw citr.

1" .key issui- thi~ ft'M was the reariJ,mJ;:•ltmn Rt·g,'nl".

lX>inttm~nt of t'M>

Ch.,rwdinr Mai1in R,n:li anct Vin·
Chm,rdl1>r Carb;; ·Carb;,lladt1: ·Bfaf'k
rnu:1.1~ rnefo!wrl' had IT!nt.mted rn11-.
t'Ei(e,;! '· ,;mJj,1i.,m agaimt thc-m, dtinJ.,?
i,p::~r.;ltng d.mp•,ut l::llNi and thr. faihncs
of m.ner-cJ(? ;;,h,.inl" t~, edur;;t,· J){)Of
diill/ren <11.'\'.•: lfl':' p;i,;t ;focad,~ ·when tlie
two Rr'.gents wr:n• f:ntilr m 0Uk1!. In the

the Black and Puerto Rican
Legislative Caucus is divided by
••differing· views :on what its role
should be in state politics and
\.vhose interests it represents.

· In its ahilit~·

to

pass. le;;1~1J1ion. ~tt}

· ~tr:un, ;1."ithin th•: bh1d, C,nnri'r.111;r,· · ·
llelT..m, i;ays of the i:aucm,. H~,:1,
out of 61 in the St',Wt> (;ul Dt•n~x·ratk} leadt•1"!Jit11
mar not be 1'11,,ugh h) carry a bill. hut a
E\'e d~,h.'lN hi t' o::tt,.:\.l!'m ,. ''.1 : ht~ t'3l k
Rl}lid bloc 0f :n1ppott can influrt:CI~ other
of suppnrt for him l!l the tp~ak~ · rnrc•.
O<'monat;:; <,n lrnv is~u1•:1. must
. but hr did t'~PJ"t•~~ his d:;pl!'i!:iillrt' wit:.
ohsen-r-t-s ;11,>n>-,~. · - ·
ot!wr ,:mnis member,; ft,, r,,,.·11r:t:::n,?
''The idea is to \'O!e as :i bloc.'' s;ws
their ,·N,•s cm i.h:> Re~"'-":r:t!l ~~lorr:rrnucu~ Exet'utive Directnr Can:J! Whil~•rn,:nt:,.
•·But ii\; a loose organi2;ition ,111J thf'n~
··•ft \\di \~ry ~h(>(.kJn~ tt1 m-r.· ·· h~
i!> no w;iy to merge 25mt>mbers With
• s.ays. "\';._;.ry, i·en; tlhbear1t·:-imit. J bad
really dis:1)ar.itt'Cimstituend1~,.:.'
an J!tfe1'.mt·n1 that {;-:at1,us tfoirrm;inl
Altho11P,h caucus member:- boa:.;t nf a
Roger C1~en11:.1s g::rmg to i;::~ nr! tht>
hi,1:1h degree of rnnformit}' 1n \·ctin~. on debatt'.·'
some poHtiral matters as critical m;
~Ju,h pf the !ich:2,m :!f•ttw_•t<n :h!'"
electing :i ,black i\s~,·mb!y spe,1lwr,
h!:irk:;
and Puertr, Ri..:ans n:~r,u:rnl bm
th,.re h;i5 bPen littl,• t:0h1.•;;ion, fluring
o~e :,\~,v 1i,it k Crtr ,tnayt~r;tl t'd~it.i:t!~ ;;;"1
the last. sesfiion. the caub1s lt•arle!ship
l.98:i when Ma,:l.:s 11:ithdn•.,.. t~;r ,:ur··
and most f.lf ils members optt·•I (o ~tar
pi1rtfrom Hen.tan f.bdilb .:;rd ha,::1;.,,"~
with reaiw,al lies and elect ~fil!t•r, fror;1
.,\fanhanan A~;r•:::;b.1.-::;l..l:i l\"Tt""' f ::ir:::di
Brooklyn, rather than hlack fkp11ty
\'Ot~s out oflSOm tht• Assnnblv ;ui,J 6w

Frid,. h•Nt'ei·t;r. ,iu hut three o! the 1§
bi;,d, :\.o;;y:mhli· m,"mbfl:l WPt12 1J;Kate·d
.,..!w:r th,:, tw,-, Reg,·n!s pkdgcd, in ,1
ll1i'l"UHj;' arra:1:;.:,_;ri b;: A~~emti!y Sp,•nliPr
,\f,i!nn Miller. u, fi,i}' nmre :1tt('l1!1on to
:;1i~nrfry i-,,rn-erns .. induding in the
,s,e;;rct; for ;1 n,.,,. cducatwn c<m1mis-Assembly Speaker Arthur EYt> of f!uisi,mer. which I ht•, ilgn•1.'.d to PK!end ln;i fov.· months.
· f:ilo. ;i s,mlor f'.;}UCIJ.'> rnemt>,-!f who /J;l!;
Ju~t nm• shf,rt month ;;iu,r th,. I\farch pJared a b1dersh1p rnle .in the p;i~r, whu
rkcbn:d liJm5£:if a candid:ite
ff';;pi,OL'lfl'1J<::T/Lt;, thr• ~ew.:nts (;(•lrr:trd
"'il>u could se(• Che split,;.heff." 5,r;,
51,k1I a~ edur;ilion wmmhsi<mer. and
ngdo
sevi,r:if f<,,genrs "aid <m television th:ir ;\fanhattan Assembly
DeJ'foro.
"The
t';}UC!JS has
m!('<;
1/1
!h.,y hadn': heen aware of ,my committhe
Assemblr,
Timr's
a forrn;rl;i!A,:;t,a,;e'.
men! made hy the Regents to the
!l's pmb;ibfy more than ~nv e,mrhl.1ti:
C:!IJC1lS.
sfartcrl out with.''
·
·Thr ca1u u<: votf'd for them simply
But.
C<mtmued
tllf:
ff~p:mi(·
;;;;,er;;h!;·.
ber~•is,: thr:y wen, led hy. the tl()Se by
m:m,
who
hirnsdf
Vf)t1•,Jfr,r M:Jf,,r. ··:t.(•
Mel Miiier.' · dcdares Anrfrew C-0oper,
puU:,;her nf Brooklyn's black ·.veekiy Puerto Ric:ins t,)ok ti1,:ir ri,<' fr()rn t!w
.

'

m;;n ,\
;w

E

u:.

,irher thi:-, \~~~!:'. t?"it~ .. ~·11v. Ti1~.fS
-~"ln ., ... ...... ·11°'n dt'll•;h. •· 1n;j:•·::1:·
/itlck
i::u
,,~.•~· •••• _ .. ,r,,.,, ,•.. .,.,•.,.,.~ ..
•fin=,-k
·
rT ..... ~-", _: l_;,,.._ ~•J11~• ,'~ •i.~l'li: ... ·°:!: u~,,..... .. t
\_<'t: ~ht· ~t41.!~;,:· :-J('l;t,r:-1('·1~- ;.~·-r s~:trr i\•·~1~::tr.!lntl ·
.::~1zn~-;;!=t.$.:>.~.t-!'lrr. 1~oni....1:~ ~)h,~.
Th~· ;)('.:-::":1",-;1:l ~~it~~:;....~u;bh· ~~~r!~rrl

;~;~"·ri:::;/\.l;;a;\;·, K;.;x·il:;~ ·

·{ •• "'~-1~

J_~',..,,.

4

·!:~r-~t-frnc.~rt~

;~~,~!'}~ Af~a.~\~_ -bldtk~.

~\·~\

pi,·lt~:.;t~ rh£lt 11~\'~f;.,,"{l1t,"":'.°, (~!t~~ th~~ f,.tr·~
t{)ij~ ::.1.:..--rue:· ~P.~~l~se·~(~ :h~-~~()r,.c-,;"~·:n.~
i-:~t 1.~<J: ~t2te-'-;', 11-lark Jn<l .P~u~t!(! Rit;;~

~-t~~J~it1:"'" -.,:~~~-:;~~

·1\'t'!" ·~r·:b,1r:-;, :~H>-.

\:~~~:;i ;/:1 t:;;;:::~ .·,

1
~ ~ ; ; ; ; : ~1~:\

",,;:tffJ~:t~~~ ·~th~·~ii ~H~·~.:itt@U '5=,t~'t•-i.

:~-:~1t_m~ ~(·'.\~~i):·t~;'.'"'.::;.; thi!1' ~(~k..~~~s.

c.f ~t~!":-~(·cy-; t::t:.t~r.~::;:f~::.i~~ -:.:i::~i~.n~~ :,,.rtt'~f:'t ·

---.t~t:: ;fr;)ft(:.3'~!~~,.-::-:r:J~;:-,1:i·.;:._

1

::;~.:~ .;t~~ !e:t."'~.•

t,~~e.-~~~X~;,'..
ln:--:i(·,..?~f-y
r~.:-;:~... ·i'.l·""'.,:"J ~a\r~~--"';.7t¾
WT!~ ~i~·~;-:"". _"-1-."•~- ;~~,..~7',~C ~~-.-:-~ ;:x-i~~(~}e-;t~-;n!";. :-::~i~..-:t:--j :h.::.,_, r~":f'."'.; :--.t;~~:~ ~?r
:~t:r:t~J (~~)-:'~er\~0-C/_~~e ,~2~Y.:-t:~·. ~~~\i(•
.--:..:~ !.h!"-. ;"·~~~:-;i.t:<>~; ~--{ -~!n-..~~;1-· .str~e
~f:~s.J;~rt:--~ ~•:i -~t i.?~!",r 1:.'"'"1-~:•;i;i~~r b"J~
r;~ k~~t:ru~ ::s b~::~.t. . :=:. u:~ih:~. s:J<::· .~ $;rt'~
;·~0. ~s ~('1 ~~7;r ;0_r:;.{'-~'~ ~-~fi11,~:t;~~~
T~).~•·r;ty..n~, Tt~~ .i~~r- ;_bF"" t---"r-::-;~1t~t,'.":

~r~-;.

~l rh:'" aJ11~.::-~~ !r.; ?;i,."':'.":~2~<!': ·fr•-:- ;h,.._ :'"':-:;~k
and ?~!=e-:'"!c~ .R~:--;t!T ~1n~:~!ts~~~-:. :,~... -:.. _~~

state. the ~5•tnt'mb<cr ;:,,,Ktl':' is snU
making its nftrn ~oio vrii,t> heard by
pushinR for gm1!er funding inr snd;;l
pro::;nms and takin,r pnn(ip!er. st,1nds
on issues of raciimi. ·rt n.'rr,ain~ the only
coalition of black and Hispanic sta:e
lc~,;latorsin th(' nalion.
'fr: internal r,,:r,rer strug_~1es. factio ..al:sm and differe:1c-es in pidosophy
h.r,t' \\t~akened its effoctiveness, accordtn~ :t1 some critk·s. \\"ith ·rossibiy the
r..<."lSi darnagiq:: 1.:l10ut bei:-:g the fncricn
betwet'n the bl,d, and Hisp.a:ii:.:- l<"p~laton-. $mm.' His;-iJnic le_gisl;ners and
com:nmnty members go so far as to
chan:c the r,,.u,us with serving p:imaril" bl.1d: mterests. 0ften ;;t
Hi;;o,1~;c; rx;.,rnse. ~nd there has even

he,-~ ;1 ,all fr,~ !he fa·e Hisp=:ni,s in tr:c
wuri]:::; to bn.:~;k .l\\0· :-i:.:i inrm their rr-.\Tl

.as~}:in~,n.

In the ;,a~t

k>dt'<l hnm;;.

~W\:r. c;p_1,:-u5
(•\'Pf

members

a number of key

issuf's th3t h1rhii_~htcd

conflict rr\·~r

,K·r0rr-.morl;:;tir,n \·er::'..ls stndencv. In tr•::
ci~d. ;ic-e0rnrrH},i1~!:in ~·on nut. a hi:1r at
~')ITH.~ Je¢$~cttn~· rfinre~ ¥-'Ith reprc··
s~ntu1~ !hr b:uadrr. ~,:,n-frtirn-rs d; . .~.~r-~rh{ rntr-resrs. (cJf ~h(r~e ~1A·h0 e!ecr!~d
thtr.~ ra!h~r the.it p.1~t minririty ont~s

new,paper. 7'h€. City Sun, who charge,;

that the caucus is ineffective because i~s
memiY:rs are not politic;iUy indepcndr:nt

of Gr,-;emor Marin Cuomo and ;\,iiJler,
who "h.~s the puwer of the rlo!lar for
them personally."
Speakit.?, specificzily of rh~ black

e2ucuc. members, on whom hi; al't<~n:ion
is focused. Conp,:,r contenrh that they
are not is~ut1: .. ori~r:ted and ··'reflect ~heir
pej"En.nal tur" ambitions~' t

''They pay <1bsr;!utelr no 2ttentiori to
tJ1eiz co~strtu,~nts or their constituents·

net-~ds.'"' he ch2rgr~:,. s·ay~in_g they 'com.,
#

µiete~y s01d out',. over th~~ Regent~

15':'Uf:.

A LOOSE BLOC

Caucus member~ s;n: their ;·,\·(,
pa~.fl~l mi~~rnns are tn efr~·.-:t !c;:1::i;Ha-r·
passage of hiiif-: :tffecrtn;: r~11:-tr:,nr1e,: ::nri
the po1Jr and to -=;c,n·c! .;;~~>.:ton nf pu~~?it
cr,n5ci;~n(:c hy ~~t~-•;d-:ir:g c-11~ n;1: -~t.:~~r- ,1::"'1
flt!ti(J:131 i?st~,:.~ 2:'!<l (:J:-~r•nt 1.~v~nt.~ nf

c0n~·cm

tr)

7"".::rv!:-i~t>:-~·~. Tbf: laql:'r ft::"l(~

ti:rn i:.; :1I>1° ~71t,,-•ndf•d ~,-i n~~~i1H in
Jeci"-.i~1ov~.1 J<~-:--,n . .-i~~hnt;$;h cnt~l:~ s~v
th -c;;uctJ~ h~ L'('J?n \Y•:~kr.#:-!f tn f.·:H1n1,:~
i;1~ up r;n thn'=it:: pnerit1r-s.
1

:

blacks."
'· You can't get to the P:11•r:() f?ic:m
community until you fre ~<1/vc) th!!'

ins !tad, dt-!~ trnying !h".~ rtri!YtT:'l\ ~- r· ~i~,ht k,n 1.~~:~e-rn~1! :n :J m.in,;,:n!,· c.:::nd1:.i:..~tr· :;:
St!rct-!'-. s, ·rh~:1: !"?•swltt.-d m L: ({t tr~ ht!
?t'"rnt,:;~ .c~~ th.~· ·pa.. ·t ,r.f fi~:ir,.::.-;:;.c·
i("'~!"F.LH,"".~, ,\nd ;i~1rr;;·.~,•.'1d.;)t:r.: 1-!~:~:-~J.n~,-

Roger DretJn (ct>r.reri Ir:--:•d.,
llH'mb,:·rs into 11
meeting with Gtfft•rnor
Ctrnnw. Ureen ."l.t•t.•t,; Hu.'
c,mnH,' mis:'iion ,"ifii ·wr,rkinf.:
tmnird fulfemployrru:•m. dt--·
C:,'Htcus

cc•nt ht~.'1lth

f'llrc·

imd hous•

inf!, rntht•r than Just <'fril

rights.

C'NUCus
~r,!.d~(tf: CHZ3 t..-~~'."nd~,t ri \!~,:rtI~:~~L},r~ •. !o
-~·i:hri~~ h'i!fr;- _U"'..tt t:su.- ~r~, ~,.n;i!r->r
Jl~ndf!Z d~1:,~ii~~~d tu he rt!tef'>,;..~·~efj fQr
du~

=t:\t:i·dJ!r):.!: f1)t.:r -ri~a.r:; ain tn adnl;t. ;,

Hr,_,,,l..J·,-;i u:,;s.ern\il}·m;,u1 of Sp,mi•,h ;ind

Jrili~ J1~.:e~tr}' !.r.i.!ht:-··-c,1U1jj5·_.JfrSJ<;;in~~

~~_ij--;::{ _
h;i,;j ,;:fr,,ed 10 include the a!>sdr:tiiy[Jei1"i.~:--.: :~r-:-~ ~t:r·~· -t:-:: •..:i per:.~~'.f4.tn~ man, Vib (..l:Sl)l"Z, ,,Cifringhe had a lati,:r·
nmr:;-~_ rt·~in-7 f f~i-f,dr'J~.:~~ frut~ _t.jtJ: -~~;H;t:J:! lbp.m:r. cnm;uiuency, hut Hit· black
~J~1\~•,i,{1f'.i{-; .!·r:~ :v,er--;·~"r~ Jt:,_ ·n:-~t1ar'J( t:,:-u1r~~ mrmt,!?rs <hdn't cor.s1dn him Hi,p;mw,
;..Jrr.~r~ -!o::,~~:-~rrg· -~rn b-1a::i_ ·_pr1r.t11ti.~~;;, ~fht~
Uui even ,-un;.mg the f<.ur lfl,;p;uni:
pr:,bfom, .~-cr,romi ,:: DeJT,;rr,, J.'l n;:;t tn .t$sern!.>ly nwmbe1~ and mw s,•n:,tm.
th(~-_ fL:tSS~t{~~ ··-Gr: _:rlrrn!.1:h~tH.:n :of'· k:.~'15-~ tl1ere is no rnht·wm. sm•, hilrnnP, who
~:~-~~~bt:-beti!_t,~S hL3rk and-:fii-sp;ln:t: d;<1m~ llw ,-;im:u, "hasll'f been dfcc
1"~;~l!ter.;r_·lnte-·:rhe ~r:·~m--95.pcrren!
oit~e..t:rr.~--but-.~n rrn:~f!J::'"em~ the t~·s-"Ifa,nl on riast performann•. !ht•
p·e"i:afia~f;_. . \;[-. {C'~f~~rc~!:. \";rr re~· ,:aurn;; lha,l nm made the pll)lh! of
Hi~ipinlc 4-?'[1r1p½ b3·1d: rer·er~-f~d fun<lii to lfi,:T(anic pf'opk lit•lter man}' s1grnficant
c:rrrr ,J\lt ~t:ir~ ·5:U:i?n~:':~- ~f-~~:;u ~r. .·1rFt mm1b-i'13,'' !';iy~ Seifa, who SUJ,!Ws'-lS
~*n;:-:s s_ucb :i~ ,:;:n l.e-t)..n-r-re:.t,111~tn~_-!f:'•fi, th;it Hispe:nic flf'P!fo i-:m only bi' met
·hr;(is:nz fr,r ·ff1;~- h6fi1~1.t.··~:1 ttud !:..·"'-.1!.r}r thniui;:ln the cn•<1tl!•n rif .i · sep8r;;t,:,
{':;2.IT:. - :-,;~r,{~ -[! i~ T,,)fi:1.
th:\ panic t)rtarni~it ;1)n.
''17-r(" •:3~.t~:---.Jf.- tS ffle- .rr.. 1Jr~r
.
1:_h'•_·,r..1.cv
E\,", br •me, d,,er,n't ,c,•m to mind
gn:,up it-r· ;.~ 4 ;r _t:1?-~-tplt'>; .·. he. ~~~---:-~. , ··rhr !he t,rnri'o~itf:(ln, s;rnng thf• htwk .caL~:u,
te~o:[;n~ 1~ th~~t tht"-}'--r(~_ d-~~g ~•}od V-'"Jf~:
nir:nb,•r;, nm!rl i,,, f'qu:div dh 1ive qn
~:ar ~::-L.1-J~t n~~i~-- ~:iut'J.f:_s_~ni( :;f-~~,j~ c~ftl ih:-·tr p~•rL
~~nt. b-r::t~-~ ~e rl<l;.-"d i rt~~
1n fart. it," A,;:.embly spt·:1k,•r this
\r!;:.>~ :bt• ~=-~~::.•~(:;__ h.1i~ [!~7n,,.· i!~U,:·h ·r,1 v,:;1r , 11.'.,,tt>d a lb panic t..;;k furce tn
:n~.=it-..:1s-:.t~ bt:1.(~k C!-::r,111~---n~e!'"l~ :ri t}k•· upr~«~r ~turf,: and rn:ik,i~ rt'c{1r1Jne!Hlat1;)t1s i ~n
:~~'ft:>~s.- q{ ~'it.H_r;:1-_ .)'.;t.Tl."t'rr:rr~f"!:L tt t.as r:,-:}t ::nfrD''dn.g iht~ f.:li~ht nf lh5·p~u1i,.:s 1n the
p:2iJ ~::t~ .:~1rne· -AU.e·n~Jr'~-i
H:?q)~~~;~ ~t ~Hr ~-tl~t' ft'lSuH nt' $1 ~1te ;ind c.lt ,,
;:::.:·.cc;._1::1~ ·, {)~ .. i Ti;r::·;_ n~r,m;. ,hff,\Tl~ Jh-p.mic, v.,·n: !;1~"ln£
(}-\"r•.r 1_l{1 ..:_;:-:.:· ;•~r~::i~j ;~_'"-~!1r~~~ :~1 "t~>:-:~._
br·h~r.,d ~•th,-,.r ~rr1ups n.1 -~o;:_ial and
--::~~~= ,. :i..~:"~-:>: :,..,,~t·~:. '., ..:-;"-~.i ..... r:<..,,,!~J '~...?.~ ~-r~1;'"'· f•~~,in•·-:'n:~c dt~Yt'ti:-;:nnent T'hc task (nrre
~:!h•T° bt,;.~i:( -::~:r:-:~~i . -:-:.::7"'..e-rH j~ tjll'·,t!~ ;:-.~~r~-v:~•r.1 \l.·~H b,· ht"l-:1rl-t"·1l t"',· _.\,_.:;:-;;.(~_1nh!~·1~1~tn lie,.:tf,r
~u-:-,~ ;_\·;: >c·:-,-~cP :-,;.~;te ;.. i:'~ ;:rc::1;1 :i-}•t"'r. Lh~~; :1nJ \\'.1n ·;n...·iade J11v a:,.:st1.1:i~h-:-.t-:~r ~..:-:
pf-r,~:r-~~ br~:iu.~h _u1~3--rr:,t·_~'-'t· ;:-._•:•~r~be-r trh~• h'.~~ :!t h~a5~ .~
.i,.·-::.;_·. --r :-:r:,·i~t,~:>.:.._ 1t ~~-;n·: Hi,~;,.r·.::~· ~--~:
H~~~--~p>,.- ,-~-~~ ... ~~-n:c-~1".Y,
;T,::r:~ ·--;'.:- ~-b1~ ,-,;~~;,~· ~i~tr:::1, -~i~•-r!::1f'·d
!-°Jtt,·1·,.:::c ~"'.=-f'":i.:;.i'r-,;; U;e +-:11u..:·1_:,·' ~f11Jl;e
·.r'""~~~ .-~ ~:"':'"·:"'.,-~-·1t ~,·. ~·:_,;·: ::1":-: c-~1t ~:~; '.~';_t•
hT!~ b-:·=c.~. 1·?r;:·,~1-:.:>1 b,- ~h~:· b-,·k ,_,f tt.""1-he~
~f~i'•01t:,j -- ..... ( /; :~•-:tt~f:·
.r
~i;-:;r;. :_:--::_· ~1·-,h: ;_,'l;,_.-t ~.hi.. ~t\\ \~-1~-k l~:lty
()1._"l~r~ :_1.Df:-t'"~·--:r"'.•f:,i tl'...-r.:;r"~~;:·• . . :.:~,.. ~~:ay-r,~·;t.; r:-;~-~~ ; ~;-; ~~,t'~ 11!"t~blen1s L11.~t."'"..:.!
..;n~-.r~~t7'-1;,~,--.~~~~_t,: :rr H:.~;-~;"J;".;,~c .:-~t:.-.::--...~. ·-~ t;,~
(~;;r{;oe~·
,r;:~r ·::\' .\:--.i.;.t_:r:;~. . h· r~1c!nbt. .
,.\J-.. .~r· \·;i-~;~ -3fi1: H,;~r.:- i_;tct•n_ ~"":h of
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.:·in),~~ ~h;1! :~~(·\·
·•T1x-;· r~'._~:~ -:

;:__;;-.,·..:. :· ~:.-,,~~.-;~

~~id~U'¼.~~ Jn-d i'6Ut\~t"Jtt?;g· p·:~)~--t1
In t~(.>)n_o~tli_~(' 'd_~••!:l~pr:~ri~:
~to.st

1

. sigmikant ga::i· wa, ll S35 _ :ml1nn -~P..
propna_t~t~n it~1_.J i-e,uh·~.; ·h.ra.,. h.rnd tt>
mimmH·> bu;we~.ie-S but .1 :im;iH
hu:;l!1e;-; 1rin: (,md brS'l'{) rrnllm:'! bul~
tn ~i:".t fundm" In hfmi;m~ _,i tt't)'Jl.'51 lnr
$U m1lheil tis; mo:i.le!Tct:.e Ha:.e-fm:im:-rl.

frnrn !he f;;,ry t'til r.ftr~· :.h::, a1;d '6.1~;
The rw.w•:r memt.,:n cume ,,;,'. ·,"< ,
rti(tr<· s.<1rAfr~~k..1ted ~1~1pr~:J..::-h ,.J·:f i,\·:_.-:·i-

ing '.H,thin tw, w~t1,m.-' tw ,,;vs
fJc;~;,.-r.ver. Pf"':p!~ {kt~~ t{~ t'h~_•: t.·.;:u.:~d1
aiso ,·i?t:~ Eve'~ Jn(rr 3~~-~?1i-f r-r>iir!;ft:i-,
dr,_f!rnJt~;.rn a~ a :-f".t~.-i~n wh\· ht~ ;:,:.:r·~:!!'.0-~yij, tak,·n st~-r,ri:J~iv, ,~, ~.t"~(.
p-rrhj;urned hfitn--~!~tHn ( hri:.=,,ti:lfL h-r•· h.t~

public hoow1g y,dd-ed ·$:9 rr:1Hr.:ir: ._· :,;.n ~reqtJt'·!~t~d -S2H :.mili.~l:'1~ · lo ;tnn··-~' ;. r~m·•
mumty ioan bnd 'Ila'> rlt•fe,!Ud ln
health. prenatal care !;rn $6 rmilinn d a
requcstf'd :!:Jli rnill:on. hut nm iun:!,:,d
was t!n S3 r1uiijG~ ·n:·t;ueil _for ruh~r<-

tw,:n known to ir.tu,duu rtR• bitdr· ,r,.:,
deb,He;; on th,.. A~ 0 ••nbh fi,,,,r. ,,,,d
spt;n! .1 ~nod w,n,,,,1 ,,! ,hi~ r,,,Fn1r',r,

n1lu1sis &rre,:,nmla! ,n1d CTmtn,!
~fr(f_n,ney-.· tv:..tes t~lt· ih!'_· -:-1~-upie ·s
·hud!:et, fif"t cnatt>rl fr,ur y!"Jn, 2,tc-. ..a;;
jnten~~ed-"'to be- r:n tbr. ntf~1~sr~::" nHfl~:T
than r._:i,trng," ,md whil~ th!•, n'::r ;
arJur-_•;·crne!H5- ~-t~rr nr~t- a§ J:ft.;i! -cls tne
pre-YiOU$ ~;!'Jr·_s._ ~r~:ne r-,tndt-s )(;t·.rt"
mad,:: m forinnlr uaL1udwct ar~;,;;,
,\ rn~:J.r-ir \•-~rH~r"·-t!'.t.F~ _fe.J.T
hJ-\!"JJI:C
.£320 rTidli•·in--r1f t?H· ~ti!!?··; .itt~~;.tr
rh5:f·;_-f~ert•J ~.&~,O n1iili£-0 ~~--:·;·;IUE
aHu-c i~!ed t', rr: "-kTJi-!!"i-ct)rr,.e, lE::.!fifr""~Cm;r-:1;; r;?l~-·-r.~:t,:;, :-~i:t! -chd:;. ! .i·.;z;r; :;!
piice !~1g t~~i -),~··;:J J-·-, it!1 tt• :-':.k~f:,·:1t 1'."f"!"!"

<rut-)t1ng fnln1 tht'- H!bi(.
E\-f' dHf~~tft rl-t'rl\.· tht: (e·ntri1i r--·~k·

n•h..:1on h:, _
_.;, ;,~t_lJTH: tn iiLr:,.: i·;·: hi."i ii~> .
no!m)!. "I w-nl ta bdin>: m d,,;r-,?. :r:,,,c:;<

wrre pnhti.-;i!h ,md mr:r;;;:y :-i.:N
Nn,v f dn thn1~s bfCil13f r!:c:y J!f

th;H

1

;.pmtu;1HY C1•rH'd .''

:\ct~Pniin~ t,1-.\h l~~">tH:('.Y_ the· (_·,;;;1,.-n~ ·

J.1•t!\\1.1 r

1~ dtnllTI!;'h?d by lh::-o ta;-k ~,fki~-t
ptt"~snn~ .~rnup§.. a.;:1t\t1;1c !:":
mil\l1ntv 1s~u6. Th<' c:iucu~ i,; th:is
i,w,nl to both ''throw tht' hnl·i,;,:; .1:id de,
the nrg!,t,Hin~,' · ht~ "·W"-, In th,:,::,,-,• ,,f

!~. t:--

1\ '

0

i'"\f

nther tnteres.l ~otfps. ~uch as \t'{)m~::1.
t.ht~- pn~-~~ua, Jn ~r,vt:~rnr:-!f'rH -ot~-cir-.•J~es.

3

1

fn"'rn out~td~. :1nd then syrn?;1thct:s.::
?egist.1t0r~ n.:.i-sponLi and !H?C-'.'t L1~e _.
~Ji.:Cunney r,t,!nts out. nut he .;,;;1\·s; :.ht~·

\\'h() rath-:.~d \\)t.~.1.ny in :;;:;
..~nd l{~l-3}-· f:F'>'St
h~Vi.:' ~u . .·t"u;n1'--~t~ !l) a ~er~~t' ,1fhf'1pek~~nr'.'~ and con1pth-t'.).!1:..·y_
~l!~~-l)~.?~1(•~

1

1YrtJ~ .1H' tl'ri~ .'.!t)tlt'

~

1:'_

-'

~,1c:C-{,r1nr~y an.r~:;\::jt·• ~--'in:~
::-~r:
sch:rs.J'ti h~t·~r•~,.n- t.a:u.c::.ij f'."'c-~:=n1.i:# -r~- ~-:-,
;~.'Tif:r':{7 innaJ Glffiri.. ~·t"-~ · ',\.~t. hur {a.::~;..~

SPE.-\Kt:\"G orT

i}cs.plt~' the. rr:t~ . ~i~rn~.
.
the cm.Jcu~ re--

rn:1rn~ tn nlany l""«~e$ tht ~~n!y gr~)up i:i
:\}b~HIY tn speak out ,~n :~sues fif wci$:'.1
;1nd ~,_)-,""iii
The \"f•rdict 1r1 tht~ tn:-J
fl :"\e,\· )flrk City s.ulAt.~· \.i~1ante Rem1

h:ird

(;l't.. ~Z-~

the Js~2uh by a gang of

\tht!c:; nn a h:~~tk in f-i(ri\d~:d BcJch.
Q~;et~n~: ~1;1d_ (1:,,:-rc . ~tlonal Ser-Y1ccs
( i-::n~;n~s.~ ~i:1ne-r Th~ 1n1J~ C:clu,.-:;h 1!n ·
.:-.1f·~~tn-:::t?t1:11 ff'1,\· ,1.,:,.r::: Jg-o th.at bi;:,:ks
;s;~-:~ H:~r.;;.~i(·x i.\..f•rc n,$;--::•,ns:ible f0r ali
~f':c :-;!_;:tr·~ ~:--~:r.cs )U drt.'\\. ht';;ted
.... ~:-:.~1.Jt:~tn~ :1t tJ~c:..L'-;. pre$,; ron--

I:-, 1::"~<\ ·.,+( n ~fl H!f;,;1:1;..~ ~:rid
;...,;/~,:-~~ ~~;;~c ').";'-,:-kc:-:-: .::rrestttd on l·inHZ

:,-··:::--0;_'CS

.lrthur El·e (left) often '.h!~y·ri:~ sent. to AlbJn}" and rt:ey r11r:
creates wares with his :1n;u;-..,-J 2nd dG ·~h;1:!e\·er ~h(·y cht'.!"r~:.--.-r ;1·;
outspoken manner, v.·hile ,];-; r::i! !)f Sight of th-': ~:r;~1Sil!l;( ·:-i-.C)'_, • ~-;~-~
FarreJJ (right) n·as in the Ct,;.(1;,t·r. • '. J ~n!f•s~ i! ·..;, ;1 st ~n:d;-;i
rh ! r,vh;!f~ p:esf r,A:.·t ~h::-,, 1!u:r-lv n~. :.:::
center ofa confrontation be- te;;•_:(i~1
rr~ ·;.;~·,;Jt these -~=y:-: .:::.:c dr-;::--;;, ·
tween black and Hispanic
Tht· ,_·~~i;~JJ~ <l··;-e·.:..n't µr-1~;,-;,;:~- .:i ;;-< ·.•-~:
caucus members duri:11! the :~r;-~r~t_,:.;; :-!: ~]-;{' _.;.~J!:'11_A ;-1 "!--.(•:=-.~i:1:~, fl(
1985 Sew fork City mayor.,/ -rnF!j:-;_~: :n, \Yh;~r:. \'-,·hn ~-r.. c.7}('- ~1.,·r~:;ir:'
.bav1;•
f:X~!;;-,;~:•: ~f:r• .1:>-•f.-·!(".i ..:-L-~::
race.
1

~r:i

bu<l~

ter~:ent·d tn h:tr~: Ctv:tn(! ~pp~~:n~
spei:i~11 prnsecutn~. ;1:-,d the c~1ucu'S
pi~r..ned ;u1 a::f1-bi.."'.'~S bin~ v, ht(h in.--:rc:!1~:·~
the ~-=n~ht(~S fnr cdrH,•:~~ r;~•:;tr-..~tc--! (j-y

h;:tred (\\·t'.:!<:h. -::r:.:id.f:.r:L1Jy: fai'.•.·d 10 ;:.:-~:-..·~-

!ast

~f'.:SSI(H1'.

But ~nhqrh· rn .:\l~:ir~"· r'<. ~1fr,: ·;,-·r~,:~.1
1

r-J.::c<. the c.aucu:; · :.:\::,:;,~~..tr!_. ;~c,·. ,rd;~~'i .:;"i
Fak1.n1e. Cot!pt~r ;ff,i :~rh,·-~. ".t.·ho ;;<"~r-:-~:-:
th:~: thf-:\· ~re eqt;;\l_:y ~(~; t~-in-1-:· {:·.:r f~·-.!
Tht• -h~;:1:_~k fh~,\~p.~~1r~r•. \ 1~;\! • i•·: <:r··c, -: :-. '.!'t:
~~.~t.{~ t\P:-;!~~\
•x:·•·· ;:.;r:d,. ~:~· ti':••-r·J·t
:- f ·.

:--

. Ttv;~I

;.~~:::~tnr·~:

!>··

J·,• ,-~.:

1::~

;:~

0

::~t· ~-r:~·:- t:;

:-r,•;h\i;c

t·~. ~:;;,

=1:1:20
~Nucus

De/Toro (lt'fti .'iays •:n:iu c.,w 't
R,et f<:> r/Je Puerto Ric.u: com-

nmnity until ;-au (re.'iiofrcl
the strain... within rhe bfack

c<,mmuniry. '•Hen~. he meets
n:itb .-lssemblymt:•n E,:e,

Di::iz .andRire:r.a.

-----··----------;,;,.1\··~.
\\'t~·~~·,:,, br-cn

of '!'t~1-d 'kdL

''l :.:'m·1k ~iH of ~ht~ J~.r

\,e J?'t'"

u:\th

Jt~~:tH

111:rr- pe:-'-pfr~

tarn ~r. :u thf~~ ~du1.:at:-'.·rq.tif ~Y~tt~r;: T.n

:-:~~11,~ \~:;rk ~t;,at~:- cfrap~t,.r'Ji" ;+o h-i· 2d,

Ct";"~

!:-:t'•;

r:1.-:

11-nd'nr.

1

in Aft.am· bv de\'ek)ping pmg-r:im:; lo

benefit the lar>;er <;ociety and not JU~t supporting (ln€' another's candidJcies.
Gn-en obServes that the role of the
their rnnwtuents. ''But lhell:' an, times
whl'n it's also nt'"Ccs,.;u-y for u~ to be <1 raucus has undt>,f."!'one substantial
changes since its b.ccpti-0n in ,he 196,)s.
"'in· kir om· ('.on~:itucncy," he says.
during the Ci\il Rig-hrs mn\c:rnt'nt. wht'n
On :!w mtrn1al po!it1-cs of th1' c;iuc-us,
ht• ~o:y:; it w,1s wmni,r to c.xpt•ct the the ~oal was to est;1bhsh cinl la;,.·;; for
r.1,1cus tn lw ,illy more rnnno!ithic than pmtt•,tion of minorities.
· ':\fy sense is that ,he struggle is difany other group, and that internal ,:omferrnt now." he s.n-s. "\~'re 13 ,·ears
pe-tit1on \\";;S n:-:t~H:~J.
"The~ ~rr dfffe;'('n\."'f•s of ,)pini( 1n. a,\~lf from the next" century. In m;n:, of
5'n:n,'timcs 1: \ on ~ub~t;mce iind the urba.1 i.'f•nten; of L1e state. ~.\-e ·re fa:st
~•Y:ne: ~m<~,-. if~ .~u~t on ~t rJtf'~•: · h<~ becomin~ :1ot the minoritv but :he ma ..
:--,.1,-s, "B;.;t n,,tx...--h- '~ Rn:ni;: ti) dis:i,1:rt't' jority. Bu't \\'(' still suffer in ·the ec,,;;omic
::-phere:'
.
01, fhr- basr i~~t!("'~ ...
T"nc
cau.:us'
mission.
therefore,
is to
.-\:i cA.t1rnp!r c~f" the diffr·n~n:t.""{" -~Yer
str~!t~~··y crnpr~f'd up ,11tt·r (;ref•n \\dS. work toward full employment. decent
heal~h care and hr l;sing. rather than JUst
QtU'-~ c~d :n (-:r :~c-~--:~ys~r,rr s~n7n~
\\ds
pJf":ts.(""d :n ,s;.t.1n nff the n<'xt ~-e,s.ior~ \\""i:h ci,iJ rif:h:;;, Gree:: says.
E\'e, for his part. contends that black
.~t?1~ :~1ti:;t•n t~:,:- ~~-\·~;-n(·nme h1'lus!n~.
1

yr.:~,r

:;;~tn11:---;t~·~~

f};1kf~~:..

i.;;·l'."\-,;;

:~1.c

P :rnd ;iy;ri,;t'\1 ·,;··;:h :1~r- ,·n!t~:.~u-; ~-~'.l

("t~111t lc10<.1rn1"1 a:·!<- in'\·:1~,·rd \~ith the
-.·\·1~r.~~;S; ~..1:-1:h\'"{~ ~~::;t ~ht' S~J!.e~.cin~
u.,;~;!(; .-..'"1v!" t:1-.r ;~::...,tr's~~rl:1 "•;i:?,·rr· :,;.t~~=--!·

:n.~ i'..<~ ·.\~~,- :;~-~c-F;
."+f ,)'' "h-r·
(~·~,~•,,i•· '.~

'.~:.:-ry-~

\\"h;1,.~-::1

:hr ~~1mc ·· rn~~c.1~•;

~hr:-(~~~ .,,n .:;~,,tl m~
,,>:,

( ~tr

l~$Ut,'~ (){

;nl•~it:i( J:""!'~r.a, HP'Via'!;~~:~~r. rrfe-r~
;0 t:''.(~ \•,,:,1sh 11'-Pr ih(~ l~'~5 . t~'\\· lhr~

r;~it~';.-,~}:. he•

'."l'.;,,,-,k,

,>n.~

s,;:;y$

hr h~h:?ve.~

h:,r~j hPr.:1 le.-::rn!."'d, ;ind
Hi~L.,,m,,·s .m, incrc,;;~mi:ly

~"nK'.,,1~ k,~$t·1n~

p:pf);Jk· arr vn'.)~e off today in every 1-'t'a:./
th~ii .1t 3i:Y (1thcr time in the 21 ,~ears

tw·s heen ·in the ,\,-~embly.
·
A,cnrdin1.; to \!cConne\·, the
t2uc:..;s:· uhirn.1:e t~ffectivene~$ \•till de ..
1)('nd on the extent to which minorit,,commumtirs b:.•¢n to l,1k~• the lead

;;gain.

''Vltimatcly !ht' CNnr:i,mit:, ha$ to

h('C'nme the te:U r(~.,:-;';J {:·:~·urn f:1r 1tst~If.

s;1y,; ~kCmir;\'I', ·Th~ ,:.,u,:u5 1;:
likr thumh :nth!: dik:."
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ju;;t

